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Count tho Times a Hone Rolls.
To sco u horse when out nt puHltiro

rolling on tho ground and endeavoring
to turn over on his buck l n common
sight, but how many people havo no-

ticed tint In doing this lie observes
nn Invnrlable rule? Tho rule Is that
lie always rolls over cltlior at the first
pr third attempt uever nt the second

and more than three attempts are
never mndc. In other words, If tho
horso succeeds In rolling over at the
first try. well and Rood that satisfies
him. Hut If tho ttrst attempt Is a fall-tir- o

tho second one always Is. Then
he cither rolls quite over nt tho third
of gives It up. He never mnkes a
fourth. If horses nro rolling on slop-
ing ground they usually roll uphill.
Thin is moro ensy of explanation than
the strange custom regulating the
number of attempts. As to this no
adequate reason has ever been offered.
Will those ingenious pcoplo who tell us
Why a dog turns nround beforo lying
down and why ducks walk bchlud
cqch other In a string Instead of
abreast explain why a horso novcr
makes four attempts to roll over and
never succeeds at tho second?

Diseases of Fear.
If you are ailllctcd with nn unreason-

able fear of anything do not wasto
tlirio being ashanicd of yourself; hurry
at onco to a doctor, advises n writer
In Success Magazine. A writer in tho
Dietetic and Uygloulc Oazotto uns
compiled a list of fear diseases from
which it appears that everything, from
screaming mice to being after nnd tearing up some mmCo or language.
go homo dark, woll twenty sho concluded author succeeded In glv- -

nlzcd inontal nllmunt. The tramp Is
In reality a sufferer from ergophoblii,
or fear of work, often complicated
with aquaphobin and sapophobln,
which make him shun tho bathtub.
Sldcrophobln ustrophobla causo
timid ladles to go Into tho closet when
It thunders qnd lightens. Any number
of pcoplo have cat nnd dog phoblns.
Phnntophobla Is what would havo
If you were afraid of your shadow.
whllo nn nil around unqualified cow-

ard might bo called n phnntophoblac.
Tho list w long and Includes every
human weakness except tho actresB'
horror of publicity.

A Useful Pest.
Despite tho that tho spider, next

to the mouse, most violently Htlmii'
latlug to feminine sensitiveness, It la
nn Insect of n very good chnrnctor. It
feeds exclusively upon other freshly
killed Insects, nnd thoy nro tho kinds
denounced by snnltnry authorities, tho
housefly being Its favorite qunrry.
Ills sortlco In reducing tho numbers
of' this pest is conHldornble, becauso
tho spider la always, busy, and ho Is
present in countless numbers, says
Lcsllo's AVcckly. Tho reason why ho
Is not moro frequently seen Is that he
Is retiring In his habits nud Hhuns hu
man . society quite ns much as that
shuns him. Ho soldom ,btes. anything
but food, turn when in Boir no- -

feiiso ho does assert himself the rebuilt
Is no worse than u mosquito nito or n
boosting. Tho touching- story of "The
Bidder and tho Fly" was ovidontly In

tended to invito tno ny.

Buttered 8ldo Up.
Ono of tho. stories' which Levi Hutch

Ins. thd'old t mo clookmnkoi' of Con
cord, N, II., delighted to toll rotated to
tlib youth of Daniel Webster.

"Ono day," snld tho old man, "whllo
I wus taking breukfast at tho tnvorn
kent by Danlol's fnthor, Dnnlel nnd bis
brother' Ezeklol, who woro llttlo boys
with dirty fuccs and Btmrly hair, cnino
to tho tablo nnd asked mo for broad
nnd buttor. I compiled mh their ro
duest, lltUo thliiklng that they would
boeomo viiry 'distinguished men. Dan- -

lol dropped his piece of bread on tho
sandy Moor, nnd thu buttered side, of
course, wns down. IIo looked nt it n
moment, thou picked It up nud showed
it. to nio, saying!

a pity! rlousu give mo n

piece of bread buttered on both sides;
thon if. I. lot U fall ono or tno imttoreu
old cm will bo up.' "

Comets of tho Past Century.
Durluc thd nineteenth century 235

now coui'otfl woro discovered ns against
Bixty-tw- o in the eluhtouuth century
Tho nlnnteonth century hIho behold n

grentnr number of largo and brilliant
comets than did its predooosBor. Tho
finest of those woro tho eouiots of 1811,
18111, 1858, 1881 and lr&J. in year
lfJOd mily ono periodical comet was
known, Halloy'H. Now many nro
known, of which at least seventeen
havo been seen nt moro thau oho ro
turn to perihelion.

Alabama's Capitals.
When Alnbiinta was u territory Its

enpttnl wus at Ht. Btophons, In Wash
lugton county, Tho convention that
framed tho constitution under which
It was admitted Into tho Union was
held in Huntsvlllo, whoro tho first leg
luluturo mot In October, 1810, nnd the
first governor wna Inaugurated, Cnltn-l-

beenmo tho seat of government in
J1820.' Iu the capital wad .removed
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By MARION GOLDDERQ.
Copyright, 1910, by American Press Asso-

ciation.
Marlon Hathaway, though sho was

not Interested In the rights of women,
was deeply Interested In tho rights of
a woman, and that woman was her-

self. Miss Hathaway was twenty-si- x

years old and unmarried when It sud-

denly occurred to her that thcro was
one right belonging to her that she
had been denied, not by any law, but
by the most Imperious of all rulers,
custom.

"A man," sho said, "may say with
Impunity. 'I'm looking for a wife.' but
lot n woman say tho same thing about
a husband and sho would bo consid
ered Immodest In tho extreme. Indeed,
her statement would bo he'd up to rldl- -

culo and would defeat her purpose to
marry. Furthermore, a man may nsk
a dozen women ono nftcr another to
marry him, whllo n woman Is forbid
den to ask oven one man. Now, I'm
not going to submit to such Injustice
any longer. I wish a husband, homo
and children. I know tho man I

should like to marry. 1 dccltno to
angle for him. I'm going to assume
with regard to him tho same privilege
ho has assumed toward mo. I shall
propose marriage."

Mr. Archibald IIowo was tho man to
whom Miss Hathaway decided to pro-

pose. Ho was thirty-tw- o years old,
doing a good business and of good
standing both socially and as a citizen.
Miss Hathaway had nn Income or
$1,000 n year. In a business point of
vlow tho elements for n partnership
existed. The question In tho lady's
mind was this: First, had the man
over thought of her as ono be would
Hko to mnrry: second. If not, could sue
lead him to so think of her? Ho was
permitted to discover her feelings for
him. Why should sho not bo permitted
to learn his for her?

All this reasoning was well enough.
but to put It Into practho was another
matter. Miss Ilathuway winced at tin
first fine. A bravo way to act In the
enso was to sond for Mr. Howe nnd
mnko her proposal by word. Her feel
ings constrained her to do It by letter

to writing "plains"
rocog- - epistles, sue

sympniny

"'What

must cither "tnko tuo nun tue
horns" thnt Is. make her r "nl
person not nt nil. Sumn. nil

resolution, sho wrote to call
on her.

dv
In

or ig

Whon Mr. Howo's card was handed
her noxt evening sho cnught sight
of hor fnco in n mirror. Dismay was
written on every feature. She was n
strong character, though with n tend-
ency to enter upon Innovations that
only the concurrent opinion of lnrge
communities' can effect. At nny rate.
she wns determined and. having once
put her hnnd to the plow, would not
turn back. Hut It required leu min-

utes before her heart boat would sub
side to n normal rnte. nt the of
which time she descended tho stair- -

Caso nnd entered the drnwing room
Her heart had recommenced lls'ltcttle- -

dmm performance and her knees
threatened to let her down on the tloor.
Thnt woman's nature bad something
to do with tho custom of proposals for
tho first tlmo rushed her with
grent force. Mr. nowo rose, she me-

chanically extended hor hand, he re
sumed hts scat, nnd she sank on one
end of n sofa,

"What enn I do for you?" asked tho
visitor.

Miss Uothawny's reply was u shiver.
"A matter of charity?" usked the

gentleman after n pause to help her
out

"Woll yes In n wny."
"For whom or what do you nsk old?"
"Myself."
Mr. Howe looked surprised.
"I havo sent for you, Mr. Howe," she

continued, with ovory Bhow of resolu
tlou, "In order that I may do some-
thing something very disagreeable.
and I wltih you to help mo."

"Something dlsngreenblol"
"Very."
"Is It something wo can do togeth

er?"
"No: n; . v the other umst do It."
"I shall be very happy to do It for

you If I can."
"Thut's HupoHslblo."
Mr. IIowo thought n bit boforo Bay

ing:
"If nuo or the other do It, nud

I enn't do It. I don't sco but that y
must do It yourself,"

Miss Unthawny didn't look us If su
could.

Tell mo," milled tho.callcr, "what It
Is nud I'll sco what I can do for you,"
Ho roRo from his scat nnd snt down
bcsldo her.

"No; I havo resolved to do It myself,
and I will."

"Proceed."
Miss Unthawny gathered hor facul

ties for a beginning.
"Did you over think of mo that Is,

lu the friendship thnt has oxlstod bo- -

twoen us 1ms It ovor occurred to
you- "-

Sho stopped.
Mr. Howe was looking nt her In-

tently. Her bosom was heaving;
oyes woro like those of n hunted fawn.
It occurred to him thnt ho would like
to put his arms about her, take
head on bin shoulder and comfort her.

"I Imvo freely resolved," sho wont
on. with u gasp, "nlways to remain
slnglo."

"Indeed!"
"Yes. And I have thought that wo

might dovoto ourselves to some world's
work together."

Ho gazed upon hor, still Intently, for
some moments, then paid;

"Yes. nnd that work will bo to build
up n homo for otirselvos."

Bho turned her face up to him light
to Tuscaloosa, anil In Mq It was nRtln u smllt, and said;
leiopvea, thin tlmti to; tfqVttfombry I 'hVf o, 1 knoV I could do It"

A SIGH HAIR,

Dy PERCY G. HALL.
Copyright, 1010. by American

Tho editor of the Excelsior Magazine
sat nt his desk opening envelopes con
taining contributions, uunning over
tho sheets of one to discover If It enmo
within the prescribed length, ho found
between two of them a hair. It was
too long for a man's hair nnd too short
for a woman's. Hut It must bo one,
or the other, nnd since the manuscript
wns sent In by a woman ho concluded
thnt It had belonged to the latter. It
wns not black or brown or red; It
wns golden. And tho name of the girl
on whoso head It had doubtless grown
was Nathalie Hose Arrowsmlth. Hut
perhaps this was fictitious.

Tho Kxcelslor Magazine was pub-
lished In the far west, where women,
being comparatively scarce, nro appre-
ciated. Possibly It was this that led
tho editor to dream over tho golden
hair and Nathalie Hose Arrowsmlth.
Ho was a young man of Ideal tastes.
Ho wns not tho owner of tho period-
ical, but nn employee whoso business
It wns to select such contributions as
would fit In between ccrtnln other
ntnple matter. He possessed literary
discrimination, but was awnro that this
delicate faculty was not considered In
fixing his Halnry. What wns expected
of him was to read manuscripts
that camo In to sco that there wns
nothing In them calculated to offend
uny of tho magazine's patrons, select-
ing thoso that would lit tho empty
spaces.

That a good nnmo for Miss Arrow--

smith would be "the fair one with the
golden locks" gradually Insinuated It
self li'" tho young editor's mind. He
estimated the length of her produc
tion nud, finding it within limits, laid
It aside for acceptance In caso It con
tained nothing objectionable. Mean
while his operative mentality was on
his work, but his Ideal faculties those
nkln to soul were on "tno fair ono
with the golden locks." Uy the time
ho had read her manuscript he hnd con
jured up a poetic, aesthetic condition
thnt cnnblcd him to sec in It the high
est degrco of literary merit. The Ian- -
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ing it ns correctly ns If sho had kept n
cowboy's bonrdlng house. There were
Rattlesnake Hill nnd Mexican Pete, ns
"bad men ns over fanned a 15 or
twisted n bowie." Thon there was
Cactus Kate, not ovcrpnrtlcular In her
loves, but "n heart ns big as Table
mountain."

The story wnp available, but when
the editor contemplated offering the
management's Unlit of compensation
for such productions $2.G0-r-h- s whplo
Ideal naturb sickened. Yet what could
ho do? Any suggestion to pay nn ad-

ditional sum for n, literary gem would
only meet with u snarl from his chief
and the remark that, "wo nlu't In this
yore business to edecnte authors, but
for dust." Ho concluded to soften the
blow for tho fair ono with the golden
locks by writing her n letter of npolo
gy fqr offering her so pitiful n sum for
her production,

If he had stopped at this there, need
have been no harm done. All editors
kindly Insert feather beds under strug
gllng authors before knocking them
down. It's a feature of tho business
Hut the gold strand had stuck In his
head, and ho ndded some "soft stuff."
no Inclosed tho proprietor's check for
tho prlco to be pnld nnd sent the whole
away with n llutterlng heart.

A few days later tho young editor
heard n stentorian volco in tho man
ngcrs pnvnte room debating some
question with nil the Intensity of Inn
gunge of Rattlesnake Hill or Mexican
Pcto In the story. Then tho manager
called tho editor Into his oillce. There
stood a strapping cowboy whoso yel
low nnir nung uown under uis som
nrcro. Tiiero wore pistois nnu car
tridges In bis bolt and spurs big
enough for buzz saws on his heels
no was uusucu wuu anger; bur, on
Booing the editor, who wns n delicate
follow of five feet two Inches nud a
hundred pouuds weight, ho stood as
tonlshcd for n moment then burst Into
n lit of uucontrollnblo laughter.

"Bo you the kid as writ that?" Iu
asked, holding forth the editor's npolo
gctlc message.

Tho editor stood stupefied.
"Wnnl. waal. 1 ain't ou the blow

about seeln' big wonders, but this Is tho
blnrstedost observation 1 ever made,
So y' took me for a gal. And the hair
cz got In between the sheets. A gold
en strnuti. Aim y unubea m some
sort soap ou me. i sure never see
nothln' llko this,before."

"Did you write tho stuff?" asked the
proprietor of Nnthallo Hose Arrow- -

smith.
"Surtln. I read It to the boys, and

they 'lowed It was flue."
"What made you choose that name?"
"Why. pnrd, 1 was called sudden on

n roundup nnd ir the stuff with a
young feller ez Jin come out to the
Peters ranch from the east to ceiid tj
our magazine. IIo put on the name

lie said he'd glvo It a uom dcr plum."
"It Is n plum." remnrked the pro

prletor contemptuously.
"Wnnl, little one, I come up yero to

to see what kind of n galoot took me
for n gnl. 1 thort ns If thcro was nry
Insult Intended, though 1 ain't much'
ou gun suddenness, I'd Jlst bore a hole
in the man as did It. Hut you ain't
big enough tnrget for my guns. Good
by, Mr. Proprietor; goodby, llttlo ouo,"

And he walked out to tho music of
his spurs.

Then tho manager turucd to his edl
tor.

"I reckon," he sain, "turn nin't no
pasture for u moon cnlf llko you? Y

better go oast to soino o' them collcgo
magazines. Hero's your folary to
date."

FOLLOWING THE BAND.

Pageantry Appeals to tho Nogro's
Tropical Imagination.

Onco upon n time n Philadelphia
lawyer en mo south. He hnd n pair of
big spectacles, an Inquisitive mmd,
and ho wanted to know, says Harris
Dickson in Success Magazine. With
his southern friend ho was hurrying to
the courthouse. A ncro. parade block-
ed tho street negroes in carriages, on
horseback, on foot; negroes with
swords nnd nxes, stumpy negroes with
Masonic banners, lean negroes with
Pythian devices, fat negroes with Odd
Fellows' Insignia, miscellaneous ne
groes with miscellaneous emblems.

Tho Philadclphlnn pushed through
tho crowd nnd ran back In great ex
citement. "What's it nil about? What
nro they doing?"

Tho southerner couldn't explain, but
beckoned to n very Intelligent young
negro who, by tho. way, was n promi-
nent politician nnd nuked, "Tom,
what's tho occasion for all this pa
rade?" ,

Tho young negro laughed. "Now,
Jcdgc, you ought to know dnt n nigger
don't need no 'enslon for a parade."

Tom had spoken n mouthful. Pag
eantry appeals to the negro's tropical
imagination. Churches nnd lodges fur
nish most of tho social ltfo that he
knows. He docs not nsk why the
brass band Is playing. Ho kpeps stap
with tho fellow thnt beats tho drum
and Is happy.

DANCING ROLAND.

A Scotch 8hepherd's Remedy For All
Kinds of Maladies.

A highland shepherd, one Donald
McAlpln, a famous dancer, was re-
puted to have cured his mistress of1 a
mysterious malady by means of danc-
ing n reel with her, nnd this story be-
ing nosed abroad gained him the repu-
tation of being n successful physician.
Ills humble cottnge In Slockmulck,
overlooking Strathspey, was besieged
with crowds of patients who hoped to
get rid of their nllmcnts by n dance
with Donald. Tho shepherd did not
hcsltato to take advantage of this
stroke of good luck and soon had' a
largo and thriving prnctlce.

The treatment ndoptcd wns very sim
ple, tho mnln fentures being ns fol
lows: In vases of indigestion moderate
doses of medlcnted "nqlm" were tnk
en, followed by the coum shull, or
promenade step. For catarrh Donald
prescribed In order to produce perspi
ration n large doso of gruel mixed
with honey nnd butter, followed by
ccinn crnsk, or highland fling. All the
different processes terminated in the
patient being well wrupped up In
warm blankets, and tho doses of medi-
cine and dnucing were repeated, ac
cording to the patient's constitution
nnd tho nnturo of his disease. British
Medical Journal.

Tho Telephone and Julius Caesar.
Julius Caesar missed n great deal In

not knowing tho telephone or at least
In not. using It if he knew it. Ouo can
see tho telephone engineer nttached to
tho Roman postolllce endeavoring, but
without nvall, to get an instrument in
stalled nt the cnpltol and at tho pal
nco. "I nm Instructed by the emperor
to say that ho does not deslro these
barbarian novelties, nnd so Thomas
Alva Hdlsonus need not call again
with his magician's apparatus."
signal blunder! Wo can Imagine what
would have happened. "Hello, 2187
Tiber! Is it thou, Artemldorus? I uu
dcrstaud thou raugst tno up this morn
ing. What? Details of a plot? Go
not to tho senate today? Bewaro of
Brutus? Go not near Casca? Right,
and I thank thee, Artemldorus. I will
havo au extra guurd put ou Instantly
and tho conspirators urrestcd." And
so. though Artemldorus was uuablo to
glvo his warning lu tho street, ho gave
It over tho telephone, nud Caesar's
valuablo Ufo and with it the fortuuo
of Ronio wero saved. St. James' Ga
zottc.

Gloomy African Pool.
Thero Is a large, deep nnd mysteri

ous pool ino vauoy or mo upper
Kafue river, northwestern Rhodesia
This wonderful pool lies in flat coun
try, and ouo comes to it qulto sudden
ly, Its banks being concealed by dense
forest. Thero Is a small nntlvo village
near the pool, nnd tho Inhabitants
have a superstitious dread of it. They
refuse to drink tlu water or use it foi
nny purpose wnnrover. lo sit uesiue
this still, pellucid pool of unknown
depth, surrounded by precipitous walls
lu the heart of the tropical forest
would lnduco n feeling of awo In the
breast of oven tho most civilized man.

London Mall.

Sport and Athletics In America.
Sport nnd athletics In America nro

vastly different terms. Pport should
be piny, not work. Athletics as prac
ticed In general nro too strenuous, too
spectacular and too exclusive. Wo arc
uot nn athletic imtlou. Far from It.
Wo talk nthlotlcs, but there Is too
much grand stand nud too llttlo actual
participation In games. Malcolm Ken
neth Gordon In Century.

Poetio Justice.
"Pa, did you ever hear of a real case

of poetic Justice?"
"Yes. .V man who onco swindled me

out of S000 in nu Irrigation scheme
died of water on tho brain." Chicago
Record-Heral-

Not Bit Conceited.
Husband now conceited you are,

EUlo! You're nlways looklug at your
self in tho glass. Wife I'm suro nm
not. don't tltluk I'm half ns pretty
as really am. Illustrated Bits.

Tho kingdom of Prussia gets out ol
Its cultivated forests ovc S&.OOtf.OOO
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DE LAVAL
CREAM

SEPARATOR.
In keeping with the'estnblished De Laval custom

of making the De Laval Cream Separators as much
better each year as possible, the De Laval machines for
1910 show even greater perfection thon they have in
the past

The dairy farmer who buys a 1910 De Laval can
feel assured that he has by far the best Cream Sepa-
rator ever made anywhere at any time.

The dairy farmer lets the year or even the
month pjtss by without at least seeing and examining
the 1910 De Laval will be doing himself an injustice.

The opportunity of examining and trying a 1910
De Laval right at his own home is open, free of all cost
or trouble, to every dairyman who will simply say the
word.

Next to a De Laval machine is the De Laval cata-
logue, free for tho asking and containing a separator
education in itself.

J. W. LeMasters, Agent.
215 EAST FIFTH STREET.

NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA. .

nr. f. w.A:rr .

AUCTIONE E-

have conducted more successful sales than all
auctioneers combined in the same territory.
employ an auctioneer because he is cheap, or because

he is a good fellow, for the chances are you will be compelled
to sell at a sacrifice and that means a loss to you. My terms
may seem a little high, but there is no one but will tell you the
prices I get will the extra charge many times. See me
before claiming your dates. Write or wire at my expense.

Phone E504 T. F. WATTS, North Platte.

Articles of Incorporation.
ARTICLE I.

Thn nnmo nnd stvlo of this cornora- -
tion shall bo the Ginn, White & Schatz
Co.

ARTICLE II.
The principal placo of business of

this corporation shall bo at North
Platte, Lincoln County, Nebraska.

ARTICLE III.
This corporation is organized for tho

purpose of operating a wholesale and
retail store or stores in the city of
North Platte, Nebraska.

ARTICLE IV
Tho authorized capital stock of this

corporation shall bo tho sum of thirty
thousand dollars, divided into shares of
ono hundred dollars each. No stock to
be issued until fully paid for; provided
that this corporation may commence
business when twenty-on- e thousand
dollars of the capital stock has been
subscribed and fully paid for

ARTICLE v.
This corporation shall commenco bus-

iness on the 6th day of January, 1910,
and shnll continue twenty years unless
sooner dissolved according to law.

ARTICLE VI.
This corporation shall have a corpor-

ate seal which shall show the name of
the corporation and its principal place
of business.

ARTICLE VU.
The president and secretary of this

corporation shall be empowered to lease
or acquire by purchase any buildings or
real estate, to sign and releaso mort- -'

gages necessary to conduct vtho busi-
ness of this corporation.

ARTICLE VIII.
Tho corporate powers of this corpor-

ation shall Lo vested in a board of di-

rectors, three in number, who shnll bo
elected at the annual meeting from
among the stockholders of this corpor-ntio- n;

provided, that the first board of
directors shall hold office until the an-
nual meoting in January, 1911. A ma-iori- tv

shall constitute a uuorum for the
transaction ot business. ine uoaru
shall havo power to fill any vacancy
that may occur in said board until the
following annual meeting.

ARTICLE IX
The officers of this corporation shall

consist of a president, vice president,
secretary, treasurer anil general man-
ager, elected aunually by tho board of
directors whoso duties shall be defined
by tho by-la- of tho corporation, pro
vided, that tho office of secretary,
treasurer and general manager may ue
held by ono person.

article x.
Tho annunl meeting of this corpora

tion shnll be hW on tho first Monday
of each year beginning in January,
1911, at which meeting th officers of
tho corporation shall present a wntten
report, giving a full, clear and accur-
ate statement of tho affairs of this cor- -
ntion.

who

ARTICLE XI
The indebtedness of this corporation

shall not at any timo exceed in amount
two-tlur- or the actual paid up cap-
ital stock.

ARTICLE XII.
Tho Board of Directors shall havo

power to establish and amend from
time to timo nil necessary by-law- s, pro-vidin- ir

for the mnnngoment nnd con
duct of tho business of tho corporation
in accordance witn tno law and tno pur-
poses for which tho corporation is or-
ganized.

article xiii.
Those Articles may bo amended at

aiiy annual dr duly calliM Bpoclal Moot

other
Don't

return

ing of the stockholders by a majority
vote of the. stock holders present.

In witness whereof, the undersigned
have hereunto set their hands this 5th
day of January, A. D., 1910.

Fred R. Ginn,
Arthur P. White,
Albert A. Schatz.

The State of Nebraska, County of
Lincoln, ss:

On this 5th day of January. A. D.,
1910, before me, a notary public, in and
for said County of Lincoln and State of
Nebraska, parsonally nppeared, Fred
It. Ginn, Arthur P. White, and Albert
A. Schatz, to me personally known to
be tho identical persons whose names
are attached to tho foregoing instru-
ment and severally acknowledged the
same to be their voluntary act, and deed
for tho uses and purposes therein set
forth.

Witness my hand and Notarial seal
the date last above written.

Arthur McNamara, Notary Public
My commission expires June24th, 1913.

REFEREE'S SALE.
Ity vlrtuo ot an order of salo Issued In llio

District Court In and for Lincoln county. Ne-
braska, on tlio '.Dtli day of January. 1810, in
an action of partition wborcln Catberlno 31.
.Vtllor was Plaintiff and Henry II. Weltv.
Charles K. Holover. l'lilllln II. Welty, an In-
competent. Route n. Woltv, guardian of tho
person ana estate or Bald I'liuup u. wolty.t
an Incompetent. Harriot II. Welts, wlfo ot
said Henry I). Welty. Susan T. Selover, wlfo
of said Charles E. Selover, and nettle II. Wol-t- y.

wife of said Phillip II Welty. woro de-
fendants. I will sell at public auction at tho
cast front door of tho court house In tho city
ot North I'latto, Lincoln, County

on thn fifth day of
March, 1010. at tho hour of ono o'clock
p. m tho following described real estate
situate In Lincoln county, Nebraska, t:

West half of Northeast quartor and Southeast
quarter of Northeast quarter, all in Section
Si. Township 11. North of Kango 31. West of
tho tllh I'. M.: and tlm following described
real est at o sltuato In I'orklns county, Ne-
braska, tl Southeast quarter of Section
I. Township 11, North ot Range 85, West ot tho
tSth P. M , and tho Northwest quarter ot
Section 2S. Townhlt 12, North ot Ranico 37.
West of thoOth I. 51.

The terms of said sale will bo cash In hand.
Dated at North Platte, Nebraska, this SWth

day of January, 1910
Jilt O. E. ELDER. Roforoo.

Order of Hearing on Petition.
State of Nebraska, Lincoln County,

ss.
In tho County Court, Februnry 1st,

1910.
In tho matter of tho estate of L. j

J. Lnubcnhcimcr, deceased.
On reading nnd filing the petition ui

Marion learner, praying tnut tno pro-
bata cuirt shall make an order lixn g
tho timo and place for tho hearing of
this petition, and that notice shall be
given to nil persons interested by the
publication for not less than six suc-
cessive issues prior to the day of hear-
ing in tho North Platte Tribune a
legal newspaper published somt-weeiu- y

in said countv. And that upon the
day of hearing tho court dotormine
wno tno heirs of Lucy J. Lauoen-hcim- or

woro at the timo of hor death,
and who beenmo tho ownor- - by decent
of tho real cstato in plaintiffs petition
described. Thnt all the debts and
charges ngninst said cstato has been
paid.

Ordered, that February 23d, 1910, at
9 o'clock a. m., is usBlgncd for hearing
said petition, when all persons inter-
ested in said matter may appear nt n
county court to bo held in and for snid
county nnd show cause why the prayer
of petitioner should not bo granted.

W. C. Elder, County Judge.
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middlo uged lady for wages. Address
IGU No. Elm strt'ot, Ndrth Ptali'o, Neb.


